Be sure to visit our First Year Law Student Guide (libguides.law.ucla.edu/firstyearguide) for more details, plus: 
- lists of 1L Study Aids; tips on dining and shopping on campus and in Westwood; and “Hidden” campus gems!
Find more 1L specific guides at libguides.law.ucla.edu/1L.

### 1. Welcome!
Show your library wallet for easy access to the library. We have a limited access policy to ensure the library is quiet for you!

### 2. Circulation Desk
We have copies of all required textbooks on Reserve, plus many of the most popular, recent edition study aids/supplements available here.

### 3. Reference Desk/Research Guides
Our reference librarians all have JDs and are available to help you in person, by phone (310-825-6414), or by email (lawlibrary@law.ucla.edu). Our online research guides at libguides.law.ucla.edu provide research assistance 24/7.

### 4. Online Resources
We have thousands of online resources available, including some particularly helpful to 1Ls, such as AudioCaseFiles and the West Study Aids package. Details are in the Online Resources handout.

### 5. Take a Break!
We have many games available for checkout, as well as productivity items, such as chargers, back supports, bookstands, and much more.

### 6. MyLaw & Secret Library Hours
Visit mylaw.ucla.edu/library for exclusive info, such as “secret” after-hours access and extended hours for finals.

### 7. Computer Lab
Printing, free scanning, and technical assistance are available in the Student Computer Lab on the A-level of the library.

### 8. Tower Reading Room/Conference Rooms
You can find recreational reading in the TRR (we welcome your requests). We have many conference rooms available for group study—reserve your room on MyLaw.

### 9. More Questions?
Visit libanswers.law.ucla.edu or email us at libraryhelp@law.ucla.edu, which you can use to report noise and maintenance issues around the library.

---

**Lexis, Westlaw, and Bloomberg:**
You should have received an email from Lexis and Westlaw providing instructions on registering your accounts. Please do register your accounts now, but follow the guidance of your Legal Research & Writing professor on how and when to start using services.

To register a Bloomberg account, go to: www.bloomberglaw.com and click on the “Register for a Student Account” link. Be sure to use your law school email address.

Reps from all three companies will have tables in the courtyard at the Organization Resource Fair on August 24 from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm in case you have questions about registration or services.
Welcome!

1. At orientation, you will receive a library access wallet.

2. Circulation Desk
   - Textbooks, Study Aids, & more!

3. Reference Desk/Research Guides
   - Get research help here or by email.

4. Online Resources
   - Online Study Aids & more!

5. Take a Break!
   - Games, puzzles, chargers, & more!

6. MyLaw & Secret Library Hours
   - Visit MyLaw for exclusive info!

7. Computer Lab
   - Printing, free scanning, & more!

8. Tower Reading Room/Conference Rooms

9. More Questions?
   - Visit libanswers.law.ucla.edu or email us at libraryhelp@law.ucla.edu.

Visit libanswers.law.ucla.edu or email us at libraryhelp@law.ucla.edu.